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DayiesDaviesDavies
Dr Dayies
BiologyGeneral
Central Biology
gen- ¬
Dr Davies lectures were gen

organizederally regarded as organized
severaleveralveralgh in sseveral
although
and lucid altho
veral
pres
areas
areal
areal he does not give the presprefer ¬
ently
ntly accepted theories preferntly
old
ring to continue to use the oldisgoodexplanations The lab isgood
with very adequate materialsmaterials
received
Testing and grading receivedre ¬
mllch criticism ass usual remuch
key
sentment at highspeed keyedexpressed
expresseded
repetition
word rep
tition was expres
mem ¬
Students are expected to memthey
orize to the extent that theyquestions
react automatically to questionstype
instead Of thinking this typeand
of knowledge fades fast andre ¬
no overall understanding remains The obscurity of thethe
¬
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Sega s lectures are reDr Segals
re ¬
ported to be fairly well organorgan¬
izedalthough
ized although sometimes a littlelittle
relevantunclear The lab is very relevant
to the course but the instruc
instruc- ¬
tions are inadequate and hazyhazy
perhaps a lab manual would bebe
a help to students
who are justjust
studentswho
beginning this type of workwork
The field trip is highly regard
regard- ¬
ed and students are apprecaiapprecai
tive of this rewarding chancechance
to ogserv
field
observe in the fieldThe tests cover the course asas
far as breadth is concerned butbut
are not considered to be educaeduca ¬
tional The
Tbe grading is generally
generallybe
fair wrong answers can bestraightened out by referring
referringto class notes The text is concon ¬
sidered good by biology majors
majors-

but nonmajors thought it a-aadetailedlittle too detailed
Dr Segal
Sega scored a little bebe ¬
low
average onhis
lowaverage
on his perception
perceptionto students interest and underunder¬
standing many felt hesitant toto
approach him with questionsquestions
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EndersDr Enders

Anatomy and PhysiologyPhysiology
Biology 205 is a newly organorgan ¬
ized course designed for nonnon
majors and consists of severalseveral
from each professor
proCessor inlectures fromeach
in
reason
the department For this reasonthis
it is hard to evaluate thishe difference
course due to the
in
dlCference inteachers
tudentteac ers and in the student
studenttudent
lectures
reaction to them The lecturesgeneralIy
generalIygenerallyreceived a low rating generally
proCessors
although sseveral
professorsprofessors
eve r a 1 proCessorgiven
were mentioned as having givenswer
wer
oft lecturesa good series oo
lectures
mentioned
Several students mentionedsensing a condescending attiatti ¬
partpart
professor parttude on the professors
ade¬
The lab was considered adequate The tests were rather lowlow
rated the questions and the
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This old standby received a-aalec ¬
generally good rating
r ting The lecthetheapprove on the
tures were
tures
approvei
Vere approve
unfavorable
whole
the only unfavorablecom
Enders
comment
ent being that Dr Endersout
apparently enjoys throwing outdifficult
completely new and difficultprac ¬
terms at a rapid rate a pracwh ch does not contributecontribute
tice which
l
much to the learning
processprocesss-ssproce
arning
hhighh
The lab received a very
hi
yery highThe
criticism
rating with the only criticismbeing that some of the lab inin ¬
incom ¬
structors were obviously incompetent The tests were considerconsider ¬
ed to be good as to length andand
depth and the grading on thethe
very
whole fair The text jss verygood i unfortunately comparagood
compara ¬
tive anatomy by nature concon ¬
tains a large amount of matmat ¬
resignerial but students seem xesignxesign
resign
ed to professors in the departdepart ¬
ment who comes to lab more
moreoccass onally The coursecourse
than occassionally
was rated as valuable to thethe
well correlated andstudent
and
effective in stimulating interest
interestDr Enders is leaving
leaying at thethe
o this yearend of
year
yea-
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Comparative AnatomAnatom

wording
wording of the questions waswas
criticized
also criticizedavail ¬
Dr Davies is readily available to
is
t the students and isanaana
andarid
and
perceptive to their interest aridcomprehension He seems gengen ¬
uinely concerned that his stustu
dents learn and understand
understandbiology
some biologyF4-F
Students who take more aaada4
ad
areavanced biology courses aare
r e-eeamazed
mazed at how much valuablevaluable
mazed
informatfQn Dr Davies
information
puts
Davi s putsout and are also amazed at howhow
much of it they never absorbedabsorbed
Statistical inferences for thisthis
per
course
ourse are based on the 25 perourse
ere
cent of the forms which wererew
were
re
returned to the committee AA
A2 s persons is enrolledtotal off 215
enrolled
oursecoursecourse
the ourse
in Jhe

Dr
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being
grading were criticized as beingoverly particular The text waswas
men ¬
considered satisfactory
sa sfactory As menfelt
tioned above
abovel the students feltof
rather left out as a result ofand
the prpfessors
professors attitudes
ttitudes andbeenbeen
felt that the course had beenbeing
misrepresented to them as beingsincesince
a broad survey of biology sincet
more
itt turned out to be rather morespecialized than they wantedwanted
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semester
Dr Pulleys second semesterbotany course received moremore
favorable comment than marinemarine
biology The lectures and lablab
Testing
were
were considered good Testingand grading were in generalgeneral
satisfactory although some feltfelt
always
that the grading did not alwaysThe
reflect the comprehension Theteacherstudent relationship waswas
rated better than in marinemarine
biology although some comcom ¬
seemed
mented that Dr Pulley seemedhurry to get rid of hisin a huiry
his
hUlTY
notstudents The course did not
studentsstimulate interest and students
felt that alhough hey hadhad
memorized the material theythey
hadDt
hadnt learned anythinganything
320
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Dr ReadRead
ParasilologyParasilology
Parasitology
Parasitology-

This course is also taught byby
and
hisHead
to
opposed
Read
as
s
his
Dr
microbiology course
receivedreceived
lec ¬
very favorable comment on
on lectexttext
tures lab testing grading textlland
relationand teacherstudent
relation ¬
ship and was rated as ofof
highest value to the studentstudentstudent
Sev ral lengthy comments wereSeveral
were
praisingincluded in the return praising
includedin
included
apap ¬
nd his course apDr Read and
parently his interest is farfar
greater here than in microbiomicrobio ¬
logy
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Students in physiology areare
appreciative of Dr CambellsCambells
attempt to stay away from thethe
physiology course whichwhich
usual hysiology
phenomonaphenomona
phenomena
deals with gross phenomonaphenomenacellularillarcellular
illar
concentrating instead on cel
physiology It was felt that hehe
fails to realize that his studentsstudents
henknow n
when
hen
no physiology at all whenhelhel
they
theytake
theytakl
he
take his course and that heliehfndliehfnd
behind
often leaves them far behindJam ell is ha
Camliell
handicapped
dicapped inin
Dr Camtiell
his attempts by the students
studentsbiochem1 t h
unfamiliarity
biochem ¬
unfam Iiarity w
with
istry and even in some casescases
Many
with organic
organic chemistry Manymentioned that he has obviousobvious ¬
ly put much effort into prepre ¬
paring his lectures but thatthat
they
Dr
the get rather scrambled Drwere
wereCambells tests in 196162 wefewefeeewet
essay tests and were returned
returnedwitJl
witJl very copious elpful
with
helpful andand
comments
much appreciated commentsbut this year he switched
to
sw ched tomultiple
multIple choice tests whichwhich
were rather disappointing TheIheThe
Ihe
grading did not reflect the dede ¬
thgree of
thecomprehension
th
of
the
If
nonotmaterial and was definitely not
no
bya learning aid The text byby
Dawson was considered to
be a-aatobe
good book for
put a-aareference but
forreference
poor text Many students useduseuse
used
one
one by Giese and recommendecrecommended
lecommended
recommendec
lecommendedrecommendedCononnnthat both texts be used C
Con
cerning teachers
e n t rere
t u dd en
teacherstudent
lationship the ratings were lowlow
Many felt that Dr Cambell bebe ¬
grudged them the time he hadhad
up from research
to givey
giver up
foy
give
forfor
Tesear h foyl ctures and was not very
willlectures
r
wilwill
vei
veQ
ingr
ing
to talk to students Somelingto
ing
ingto
SomeSome
st dents felt that the
students
thecourse
th coursewas
couis
wascoursewaswas
very valuable
valuabIe and interestinginteresting
while an approximately equalequaequal
equa
disappointed
number were disappointed360
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BiologyMarine Biology
oursecourse
Students taking this courseourse
are in general Unhappy with itit
Those who take it are rather
ratherbiology
eager to learn marine biologyenen
but their interest and enen ¬
thusiasm
thusi sm are squelched by DrDr
answerqPuIleys refusal to an
Pulleys
s w e rranswer
questions his apparent lack ofof
uestions
around
interest in the field trips aroundand
which the course is built
bulIt andof
the lack of a clear statement ofthem
what is expected of themOpinion differs as to the quality
qualitytabs and tests inin
of lectures labs
regeneral however all three rere ¬
dis ¬
ceived low ratings and disappointment was expressed inin
smail amount learned
Iearned in thethe small
the
course and its rather dubiousdubious
valuevalue
<
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Dr CampbellPhysiologyComparative Physiology
course
This is a specialized courseheld in high esteem by the fewfew
arewho take it The lectures areare
good
thatfeel that
and students eel
very
Dr Cambell conducts a veryrsehigh love
courseIQve
course
rse
level educational co
He obviously expects much ofof
lie
anand
his students in this course anddthy respond to his demandsdemands
they
thy
inmany ranging far and wide Inin
the field as a result of the

st he awakens The lablab
interest
inter
jndppendentlyindependently
jndppendently
independentlyppendentlyppendently
is mostly done ln
valuable
and is felt to be very valuablestu ¬
The text is good and most stureoreo
dents keep it as a valuable rere
lecturesference The student lectures
allyworthwhilee princi
principallyprincipally
ally
ar very wOIthwhi
stustu ¬
as a means of exposing the
thestuthestu
eryvery
dents to the literature A veryery
in
valuable course for those invaluabIe
physiology
terested in physiology460450 460
450460BIOLOGY 450460
AwaparaDr Awapara
DrAwapara
ffII-BiochemistryBiochemistry
BiochemistryD
beftD Awapara
wapara receiv
receivedd the
th bestbest
beft
Dr
rating in
on
hi the department onHe
relatI nship Heteacherstudent
teachestudent relationship
totowas regarded as perceptive to
compre ¬
studeI
student
studeI interest and comprehension concerned with theirtheir
understanding and very availavail ¬
able for cdmmunication
The
cdmmunicat on Thetext was rated good and stustu ¬
dents were
we e appreciative of DrDr
up
Awaparas efforts to keep upeportreportreport
with the literature and eport
the latest developments TheThe
lectures were sometimes a littlelittle
unc1ear although not so hopeunclear
hope
by
less that
tbat a little digging bylesa
less
shaighten
the student
studen couldnt straighten

I

I

the
them out Lab is given only thewell
first semester and was wellre ¬
instructor rerated the lab instructors
Theceived favorable
favorabIe comment The
above
slightly aboveratedslightly
tests were rated
very
average The grading was veryny unclearunclear
and any
reasonable
by
pbints
points
p ints could be cleared up
uJ byThe
consulting the notes or text Theinvalu ¬
course was considered invalucourl
and
able for biology majors andife ting in fulfilling itsits
highly effecting
purposepurpose
470470
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ReadReadddDr Re
MicrobiologyMicrobiology
Readjs course was gengen ¬
Dr Reads
Theerally
e aly regarded as average The
all
lectures labs and testing all-

non ¬
received replies that were noncommittal one way or the otherother
on
The grading was weighted onsid
however and thelbw
w side
the
the llow
relationship
e n t relationshipu den
teacherstud
teachers tindent
was given very low rating TheThe
uncon ¬
professor is apparently unconstu ¬
cerned and unperceptive to stucomprehen ¬
dent interest and comprehento busy tto besion and was too
be
personal
available for much personalContinued on Page 16
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DrrrA
pf Drpreciation
valuable Appreciation
of
withwithhhTalmages genuine concern W1
h s studentsstudents
the education of his
was
despite his busy schedule was-

consider
course is considercontact The coursefs
dubious
and off dubioused unstimulating
un
stimulating
nedvaiue several replies mentionedvalue
ned
mentioned
menti
basicanybasicbasic
d tnt learn any
anybasic
that they
the didnt
microbiolgy
microbiolgy-
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rinologyEndocrinologyEndocrinology
rinology
Endo
ses
Dr Talmages second se
highly
mester course is very highlylecturesrated by students The lectures
semestersemester
Eemester
are better than first Eemesterhelp in clearclear
and the text is ahelp
The
ing up many unclear points Thedue
labs are very highly rated duehighmaterialhighhigh
yery adequate materialhigh
to very
material
re
ly competent instructors reandveryrveryandvery
very
levancy to
t the course and
concerns
easonable set up as concernsreasonable
rbports
frequency reports
re
r ports etc The rerecentrecent
quirement for reviews of recenand
tliterature
literature
iterature is well regarded anditerature
to
most students felt the lab tocourse
the best part of the coursebe he
slightly
The testing was rated slightlygrading
above average with
wit4 the gradingand
considered a little severe andde
not always indicative
ildicative of the deEngree of comprehension
En ¬
docrinology is well regarded byby
studeJlts and considered
most students
s-

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
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ino u r s e inin
ccourse
Dr Talmages co
partradioisotopes is a valuable part
program
of the departments programforIsotopes are essential tools forfor
course
the biologist and this
tl s courseectedconnected
connectedected
is a help to anyone con
smaltsmalt
small
with biology The class is smallTal ¬
and this smallness plus Dr Talmages perception to any conon- ¬
concon
on
understandingcern for student understanding
cern
studentmake for a pleasant student
felt
teacher relationship It was feltlittle
leetures were a littlethat the lectures
to
hard to follow possibly due tofrequent deviations from thethe
were
immediate topic Students weretestingrather critical of the testing
points
feelingthat
feeling that insignificant pointsand
were unduly tested upon andthe
that theywere penalized in thecompre ¬
grading for
lor failing to comprenot
hend material which was notNo
well presented
presen ed in lecture Nocourse
text was used in the courseand this was unfortunate
mfortunate

